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Gas Heater Dangers Rise as Cold [ Plans for Annual Program Of Christmas Music in Arena Set 
Days Near, Health Officer Warns lovely Christina 

Sports

UOY 0. (ill.liKKT. M.I). 'are mos| often the cause of 
County llrnlth Officer gas poisoning fatalities, they

When cases of carbon moil-j occasionally occure in the case 
oxide poisoning occur that are of vented heaters when the 
caused by fumes given off by | vent is not functioning proper- 
defective heaters, (he import-'ly or is not vented to the out- 
ance of properly vented gas doors, 
heating units is highlighted. * * * 
Such incidents always increase ,\S ,\ |{fL|.;, ||u, fi rs i symp- 
in number during the cold | oms ,,f t. ar |mn monoxide poi- 
months of the year. soiling consist of headache, a

The State Mousing Act of reeling of grogginess, and a 
1951, made the operation of shortage of breath on exer- 
unvented gas heaters in all liv-! tion. When such symptoms are , Westmorland Ave.,

Supervisor Kenneth Halm. TIM-; FlltST Christmas music braved (be worst storm of the Idling
announced Ihis week that plans program at. the Sports Arena season last Christmas eve 'to carols at the

was authorized last year by the visit Hie Sports Arena and lis- | st'ited
Coliseum Commission as the ten to the music.
starl of a beautiful Villetide ]|;,|| M ,.| M pliiisi/.ed that this. * ' '
tradition for Southern Califor- years program will be conduct- '"'  ADDKI) thai it is hoped
"i"- ed tlio same as last years and that in time the traditional

In keeping with I lie Christ- that the public is invited to Christmas eve music program
" spirit, the Commission visit the Sports Arena and en w j|| replace office parties
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scheduled lo run from 10 farm Labor Office

are now being worked out f< 
the second annual Clirislmi 
eve music concert at the L< 
Angeles Memorial Sport 
Arena and that churchg roti| 
of all faiths are invited to pa 
ticipale.

o'clock in I lie morning on 
Arena." December 24 until 10 o'clock 

I hat night, with each church 
group participating being as- 
igned half-hour segments.

To Move Next Week

Any church which wants to s"P"lated "'»' the 12 hour joy the music 
take part in the 12-hour long mu ;si(; P K m be put on at ^110 an bour or as 
program of. Christmas music is dividual wishes. 

"The Chrislir 
gram is the Col

>r a half-hour, where liquor is served 
drunken drivers turned 
on Hie streets.

The (lardena Farm I^abor Of 
fice, formerly located at, 1(5407 
S. New Hampshire Ave., (Jar- 
dena, will move into new 

* ' * quarters on Nov. 28, at 1H08 
AS WAS DON'i: last year, •• Cravpns. All farm placement 

the entire 12-hour program will '.services will be transferred to 
be broadcasi over KM radio the new location in tb« Callfor- 

anu station KKIIM. nia Department of Employment 
lose l.oul speakers will he placed j in Torrance. Th9 telephone 

(jiilside the Sports Arena so number will be FA 8-2611 and

ing units within the cities of; noticed in circumstances"which J8cles 6 ' 
Los Angeles Country contrary I point to the possibility of a car- j

nig as any in
cost to itself or to the publii

asked to communicate w |u, i I*sl year 24 diffcri-nt c-hiirch ,, , ,..  , ,   ., ., ', . . , .  ,, r i   -11 tin.,, 
.lohn le Groen executive sec I P |I()1| PS participated in the pro- g,..,,,, is th(> ( - () | M , mn c omm j.s . 'Any company which wishes that persons driving through j Uicille Mansfield will contmua 
rotary of the Los Angeles Mu- "''am ' (llinilti "B the time and sjoll - s n,,.j s | ma K jf( (  (be to briiig its employees lo the Exposition park to see the ( as the farm placement inter 

' Commission at 1851 S l!llenls of tllei '- organists, ,nl |,|j(. | can think of no better Sports Arena to enjoy the! Christmas tree lane they will i viewer. The office hours will 
choirs and vocal groups. ; way t() observe the true mean- music is certainly welcome." [also be able to enjoy the con-, be from 8 a.m. to 12 noon anaLOS An- ,
MORE THAN 4000 persons'ing of Christmas than by lis-j The program is tcntaUvely^cert. 1 1 to 5 p.m.

bon monoxide hazard, the air 
of the room should be immcdi-

"> riW

$1

to law. Landlords then beeame 
criminally responsible if a ten 
ant met death through the op-l atej v freshened, 
eration of such a heater. j Although carbon monoxide 

In September of last year, gas poisoning may occur from 
  he new County Ordinance in-' a number of sources, including 
corporated the regulations con-, car exhaust, the greatest dan- 
tt-ined in the Housing Act and;ger is the unvented gas heater 
extended the requirements for j i n dwelling units. Any open- 
the venting of gas heaters tOjfaced heaters, vented or un- 
the unincorporated area and vented, should be replaced with 
to single dwellings as well as, heaters approved by the AGA 
multiple units (apartments,! (American Gas Association) for 
flats, motels, and so forth), i vented use. and vented to the 

* * * 'outside air according to the 
CASES OF poisoning that are requirements of the local build- 

caused by improperly operating ing department, 
gas appliances are unnecessary, B __ DCA _l/Nk . eon-re 
i>ince all such equipment can ( RECREATION SPOTS 

I easily lie checked for safe 
burning characteristics before

CLOSING THURSDAY
A11 romance Recreation De 

P"lmeal Facilities will be 
j' 0*? or ""supervised on 
Thanksgiving Day, but special

use. This service may be ob 
tained from the various gas 
companies or from a local gas 
appliance store. , .It is especially important tojPr°grfms are f' 31111"1 a! * 
have this examination made if |OUS P10^01""*8 on the follow 
the heater happens to be sec 
ond hand or has been in stor 
age for the summer months. 
Forced air healers and other 
vented units that heat with gas 
should also be maintained; <jjg Young Acclaimed 
properly in order to remain I _   . _ 
£afe_ On Broadway Opening

,     » | Gig Young has opened on 
AT THE same lime, any i Broadway to high critical ac- 

txisting event can be checked <' laim from tlle drama critics 
for blockage or leakage and a! 1 "1' nis starring performance in 
check also made to ascertain Lawrence Roman's new com- 
whether or not the heater ^ " Under .the Yum Yum

P'a >'g''ou » tls

m^,, '. , , mA1! "'ne . playRrounds w 11
lave  perv«ed pay with holi-

da -v emU' slarlm|? al 9 
a ' m ' on

is vented to the outside as it 
should be and not to another 
room or the attic.

The back panel of forced air 
units, when opened to change 
the filer or for any other rea 
son, should be securely fasten 
ed in place prior to re-use of 
the unit.

Although undented heaters

Tree." which Frederick Brisson 
is producing at New York's 
Henry Miller Theatre.

Members of the Marymount 
College Mission Club are pre 
paring Thanksgiving baskets 
for eight needy families. Each 
will be completely filled with 
food, including an 18-pound 
turkey.

1. Separate Begonia tubers from their stems as 
the latter dry off. Wash soil off the tubers and store 
them until next year in a dry place.

2. Cut back Chrysanthemums as they go out of 
bloom. No need to wait.

3. Fallen leaves and most faded annuals can be 
composted. The exception is diseased material such 
as a mildewed Dahlia.

4. Fuchsias may be bloomed out, but they are not 
to be pruned until after the first of the year. February 
is the usual month.

5. November is the ideal month for planting ever 
green shrubs and trees. Many bareroot trees will be 
available soon. '

"BE SURE TO

SPECIFY
PACIFIC ELECTRIC 

RAILWAY!"

INDUSTRIAL traffic managers know that 
Pacific Electric Railway provide! dependable 
freight transportation service to and from point! 
in Los Angelet, Orange, Riverside and San Ber- 
nardino Counties. Some teaioni: Prompt inter- 
change of shipments at connections with PE's 
parent company, Southern Pacific, and with 
other carriers including ocean vessels. Best rout 
ings, convenient schedules, careful handling, all- 
Diesel motive power,. 58 years of experience. 
Piggyback service too!

Our aim- is to give our customers the best in 
modern freight service. When choosing how It 
ihip is important to your business ask your local 
Pacific Klcctric traffic representative.

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY

H. C. KUCK, OINEIAl FMIOHT AOfW
PACIflC I1ICIIIC ItOO, IOI ANOIIIS 14, CAUf.

PHONIt MAdli.n 4-tttl

24020 Narbonn* Ave., Lomita
(Whtra Arlington becomes Narbonne in tomita)

Specials good Nov. 20iii to Nov. 23
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

FEATURING FRESH DRESSED 
-riii*isrwA FORYOURTURKEYS  KSG1VINGi ummb   v D|NNER

ORDER YOURS NOW FOR BEST SELECTION !!
U.S.D.A. Choice & Good

CHUCK 
ROAST

U.S.D.A. Choice & Good

7 BONE 
ROAST

Western Farms features th* very finest 
quality FRESH dressed TURKEYS, You'll 
ie happy you made your selection here!

HAMSDUCKS ORDER N0\y!
Duck makes a feast 

of an ordinary meal)

U.S.D.A. Choice & Good

ROUND BONE GROUND 
BEEF

HAMS
CENTER 
CUTS

FRYING 
CHICKENS

STEWING 
CHICKENS

ROASTING 
CHICKENS

OCEAN SPRAY  303 CANS

CRANBERRY SAUCE
JELLIED 
OR WHOLE

214V
STOKELYS 303 CANS SLICED

PEACHES 
6 -

FRUIT COCKTAIL

DOODLE DANDY 
QUART JAR 
POLISH STYLE

PICKLES 39
OPEN 

THANKSGIVING DAY

Philadelphia or Knudsen Bordens 8-oz.

CREAM 3 °'2 F.,29C BISCUITS 
CHEESE,.. 33
Cock 'O Walk   2'/2 Size
OUfClTT M ^ SMALL WMOLt

POTATOES A F- $ 1 POTATOES

For 25
Srokolys 303 cans 
SMALL WHOLE

ALL PURPOSE RUSSETS

10-39
Freih Ocean Spray Brown Spanish

PET RITZ  8 inch size

PUMPKIN PIES
......................... 39o

PIES ORANGE
j 

»  

CRANBERRIES 1 QcjONIONSOlbs Q
1 LB. BOX | ^^ I fllB ^^

CELERY
c REB Q

YAMSQ ibs-

STUFFING CHESTNUTS - 2 49


